
Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 18-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES Extension Educator, Angie Peltier says for the past month, they have been 

seeing some alarming populations of water hemp around the area's 

crops.Peltier says at this point she isn't sure what has happend in the fields 

where she is seeing the water hemp, but she plans on contact the farmers 

farming the fields where she sees it to find out.  She also says her biggest 

concern is each female water hemp plant can produce up to 1 million seeds.

Education Morning Show Interview 14-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES The Monmouth-Roseville school district is working hard to finish up the last 

few summer projects left before the beginning of the new school year. With 

the first day of school just days away, Superintendent Ed Fletcher reports 

that workers around the district are working hard at finishing up some last 

minute projects to ensure that the district buildings are ready for the new 

year.

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 13-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES As growing season begins to wind down, there are some concerns out there 

for farmers.  Extension Educator, Angie Pelteir explains.Peltier says that 

sudden death syndrome actually infects the plant early on in the growing 

cycle but takes awhile to present itself, so she believe that more and more 

sudden death syndrome could start to be reported.

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 7-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES ARC PLC contracts for the 14/15 contracts are due at the end of 

Septemeber.  Warren County FSA director, Mark Phillipson says the county 

is looking pretty good, but wants to emphasize not to leave it to the last 

minute.

If you have any questions regarding your ARC PLC contracts you can 

contact the Warren County FSA office at 734-9308.

There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the 

period of: August 1, 2015 to August 31, 2015. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 

significance.

City Governemnt Morning Show Interview 4-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES The Monmouth City Council approved the the contract for the closure of the 

landfill.  City Administrator, Lowell Crow explains more about the process. 

Crow said the Council also approved the setbacks for the new county 

garage and discussed the impacts to the City of the lack of state 

budget.Local municipalities are working on contingency plans as the state 

begins its second month without a budget.



OTHER INTERVIEWS

EVERY WEEK, INTERVIEW MARK  PHILLIPSON OF THE WARREN COUNTY FSA OFFICE ABOUT DCP PAYMENTS/USDA POLICIES

EVERY DAY WRAM FEATURES AN AGRICULTURE SEGMENT REGARDING GRAIN, LIVESTOCK, MARKETS, AND LEGISLATION

Health Morning Show Interview 26-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES Warren County saw its first batch of West Nile Virus positive mosquitos at 

the beginning of July, but Health Department Director, Jenna Link, says that 

was no real surprise.Link says that we are now in the time of year when the 

virus tends to take off because of warm, dry weather that lends to higher 

mosquito populations and to be sure to use mosquito repellant and clothing 

that covers your arms and legs if you are outside any time from dusk til 

dawn. The Warren County Health Department has begun work on the Dental 

Clinic.

Agriculture Morning Show Interview 18-Aug 8:20 AM 10 MINUTES Extension Educator, Angie Peltier says for the past month, they have been 

seeing some alarming populations of water hemp around the area's 

crops.Peltier says at this point she isn't sure what has happend in the fields 

where she is seeing the water hemp, but she plans on contact the farmers 

farming the fields where she sees it to find out.  She also says her biggest 

concern is each female water hemp plant can produce up to 1 million seeds.


